
Decision No.. · __ 7 .... 8~3~1:::.;8=--_ 

BEFORE IKE PUBLIC utILITIES, COMMISSION OF XH& StATZ OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of West~rn Motor Tariff ) 
Bureau~.!nc. ucder the Shortened ) 
Proeedure Tariff' Doeket to pubUsh ) 
for and on beh~f of certain of its ) 
partieipa'i:ing carriers tariff pro-' ) 
visioo.s resul tins: itl increases ) 
beeause of pro,osed increase in J 
specified hourly rates for bulk ) 
petroleum carriers. ) 

Shortened 'Procedure 
Tar-;;ff· Docket'·· 

App.lication,No-~ 5.23'lS 
(Filed November 23:.,·19'70) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

By this application. Western Motor Tariff Bureau. Inc~, seeks 

aut."'ority. for and on behalf of all of the carriers participating: in one 

of its tariffs. to'increase the hourly rate applicable to the transpor

tation of petroleum and petroleUm products, itl bulk' in ta~ vehi:cles,ft'Om' 
1 $12.50 to $13.50 per hou~. 

Applicant states that the above hourly rate was estab-lishedto, 

meet special circumstances which made it impractical for the cax-riers· 

participating in Tariff No.. 18' to assess charges based on the other rates 

named therein. Applicant avers that the' rate in question has been ie., 

effect without change since February 11. 1970. and that the proposed rate 

is reasonable in view of the higher operating costs experienced by the 

carriers performing the involved transportation services. 

1 
The-hourly rate is published in Item No-. 4-50'of Western Motor Tariff 
Bureall~ Inc •• Agent. Local Freight and Express Tariff No-. 18. Cal'.p .. U.C. 
No. 2~,. hereinafter referred to, as Ta~iff No.. 18-. ' 
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Ap~licant asserts 'thatinereases resulting from the proposal 

herein would DOt increase the CalifoX'n:ta intrastate gross revenue derived 

either jOintly or individually by any of the' carriers involved by as much 

been rec:eived. 

Commission s.taff analySiS discloses that,. since Februar~r 11,. 1970
9 

the date ~e rate in question was last 1ncX'eas~d, additional costs have" 

been incurred by the involved carriers in performing the aforementioned 

transportation services. The proposed rate is required to enable the 

carriers to perform this service on a compensatory basis. The s.taff 

recommends that the application be granted by ex. parte' ord.er., 

In the cit'C'UmStances'9' it ap~ea.rs. and 1:."le Comm.issionfinds, that 

incr~ases ,reSUlting from the publication of the hourly rate asspecifi

cally proposed in 'the a.pplica.tion arc justified. A:, public hearing. is' not 

necessary. The Comm1ssion concludes that the' application should be granted. 
i . ,.' 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1... Western Motor Tariff Bureau, Inc .. , Agent, is hereby 

authorized to. publish in its Local Freight and Express Tariff No-.· 18,

CaLP.U.C. No. 211-, on behalf of aU common carriers participating therein, 

the increased hourly rate as specifically proposed in the applicatio.n. 

2.. Tariff publica tio.ns authorized to be' made as a· result o.f 

the o.rder herein shal:l be filed. not earlier than the effective date o.f 

'~s o.rder and may be made effective not earlier than thirty- days after 

the effe<:tive date of this order o.n not less than thirty' days' notice 

to the Commission and to the public. 

3. the autho.rity herein 8,ranted shall expire unless exercised. . 

within ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

This order shall be<:ome effective-twenty'days after the 'date 

he~f. 

Dated at San Francisco, California this 1f"r6. day o.f 

February, 1971. 

.,,1-'> 

...... --'---------....... -..;;...---- _ .. ' 
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Comm1s~1.,!H'~,.. W~ll:t"j,~"m!(\ri~~· Jr~ .. ·be1nJ; . 
noee~~;..~'T' ... ,..'\o~~ ... .,. .• " ~H'~ "It:'t ·¥\t.~ti¢1,oat., .. . 
in tbo d.1:::''Do::;1tiO::l>~ t!:!.~''ProC"O~~1US~ 
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